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CHAS. MESERVE,
Ft'BUSHKR AND TROrRlKTOH.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES)
n ymr, ....... 2 00

Six mouth a. 1 00

Trial ulifcrlptlon two month, aft

A dlxroutt of IWctnU on til auWrliUlona for
m vpr, xi cvutt lor ill niomlia, II faiu lu
advance.

Atlvertlttnt ratei given on application.

"filtered at tha Poat Office In Oregon City, Or.,
a aecond clan matter.
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AGENTS FOR THE ENTERPRISE,

Onwriro, .
Canby,
Claokamaa,
Mllwatikle,
Union Mills,
Alma,
Meadow Brook.
New Era,
WtlKHITillt,

Place, --

Burlaw. -
Olailatone,
Stafford,
MuUno,
Cam a,
Molalla.
M annum,
ButtTllie
Aurora,
Orrille. -

. Kagle Crwk,
. Sunnyside,

Damascus,
Bandy,
Salmon,
Ctirrinsville,
Clierryville,
Marmot,

patronage.

0. W. Proaacr
Geo. Kniiilit

A. Mather
Gary A WiMlniter

U J. Trulltngcr
E. 8 Uramhall

. - Chat Hoiman
W. 8. Newberry

Henry Niley
Hamilton A Vahburn
. Jlra.0. A Sheppard

T. M. Croa.
J. O. Uace.

C. T Howard
- . R. M. Cooper

Annie Slubb.
E. M. Hanmau

B. Jenntiifi
- F. tiloy

. L.J Perdue
H. Wilbern

John Welsh
J. C. Klliott

F. CuKtSCll

Mrs. W.M. Mclntyra
(tH. J. lurnn

Mrs. M. J. Hammer
Adolph Aschotl

The way to bolld up Orriron
City U to glTe Oregon City people jroor

A GEXEROVS CO.VP.LYr.

The generosity of the East Side Railway

in running freight car for Oregon City

when they claim that they were loosing
money and never expected the venture to

pay is a phenomenon in the history of cor-

porations. In a long article J as. Steel has

in the Telegram of last Saturday against
the city council of this place, he claims that
his company only put on the freight car as

favor to Oregon City, not expecting to

make a cent out of the car. It may be

that he considered the benefit of the
car to Oregon City would offset the interest

that the city has to pay on the fM14 of out--

standing warrants issued by Oregon City

to pay tor paving that part of Main street
occupied by his company's railroad track

and for which they should have paid.
He attempts in his article to make the

point that as the Southern Pacific and the

boats pay no license to handle freight that
his company should have the same priv-

ilege. He fails to see that these other com-

panies are no detriment to property in-

terests in the city, or bold an exclusive fran-

chise from Oregon City as his company does.
His company was only given a franchise
for passenger buisness, the property holders
along Main street feeling that with passenger
cars only, the street, which is too narrow

at the best, would be obstructed all that
could be endured without having a lot of

freight cars standing on the track taking up
the street while unloading freight

As to the justice of the license it is as fair
for the East Side Railway as it is for the
boat company, who pay a license in a
monthly rental for the nse of the lower end
of a street that is of no use for any other
purpose and its occupancy by the boats
does not interfere with travel or any other
uses of the street.

WOMEX IX THE CHURCH.

The Methodist church is stirred from
centre to circumference over the question as
to whether women shall be admitted as dele
gates to the general conference of the
church. By order of theconference an elec
tioti has been held in all the churches of the
denomination to settle the question. Tli

Tote of the members of the church in this
city, taken on Monday, stood 23 for the
women and 7 against their being allowed to
hold the position of delegates. While the
vote was light yet the proportion is said to
indicate the relative strength of the progres
aive and element in the
church in Oregon City. As to why there
should be any opposition to women acting
as delegates is beyond the comprehension
of any person. The women
are the mainstay of ail the churches; they
ronsjtitute a majority of the members, and
on them devolves the greater part of the
church work. Should they go on a strik
withdraw from the church if not granted
their just rights-the- se same churches, now
ao full of lile and power for good, would pre
sent a sorry spectacle of desertion and soli
tude.

JSOME NEEDED REFORM.
The assessment for and the collection of

taxes is a queHtion that will be up forcon-jjirieratio- n

before the legislature this winter.
It is a well known fact that there is not a
state in the Cnion that has as combersome
laws on taxation as Oregon, and the tax-
payers are now begining to realize that it
is very much to their interest that this old,
antiquated system be replaced by a more
modern law. The present system is

too expensive to the taxpayers and
Is neither just or accurate. Under it, it is
impossible to list real estate correct, even
with the aid of the best present ownership
books, for with the frequent change in
ownership the assessor cannot keep his
books correct. By assessing the land and
not the owners all these errors would be

.avoided. As the treasurer has charge of
and is responsible for the county fund, to
Mm the taxes should be paid direct. On
these needed reforms the Oreeonian, as
well as many of the other leading papers of
the state, is working for their success and
in a recent edition has the following to say:

Two reforms are necessary, one in assess-
ment, the other in collection of taxes. We

9hould abandon at once tha aatiquated and

clumsy svntrm of UMpwinit roal nlni lnxia a nia.l" lusl IVIirtiory, ami imithrr of the
Hin ikthoii. It lii mil llie htiii alio pays mi ir. l now urileri'il, Tliln nm'nm of

tlietux. It Is the property no iiiitttcr who Hie imlilir ilcM to lite nlt'iil of flili.Ortliiu)
owns it. Tlieolnt lias no Interna in thf In thrt'e niirtor of a year la wlllioiiti
owner, l'roprrly should l asaeased hy

rareini and accurate tieacrlptlona, and so

advertised when ileliinienl. The owner
will find it fust ennui'li and pav his tax. If
ha doesn't the prort.v is good for it. This
would eliminate a fertile source of error.
The assessor may enter and the collector
may transfer to his hooks, for their

t list of supposed owners, but
j this should b made secondary anil un- -

Then collection of taxes should be sim-

plified by making them payable direct to
their final custodian, the county treasurer,
who should account to the state for its share.
The prtmative mode of making the sheriff
the collector of taxes breeds confusion and
danger of loss. The sheriff is not a fiscal

officer; Is not ordinarily a skilled account,
ant; Is not fit person to handle large sums
of money. Moreover every intermediary
between the taxpayer and the state Intro
duces a new element of risk of loss by

or dishonesty. This county
lost about balf its revenues for one year
throuKh their deposits, while in custody of
the sheriff, with a banker who went on his
bond. That is only one of the
evils of the system. The sheriff should
have nothing to do with collection of taxes
until they become delinquent. Then thev
should be put in his hands by the treasurer
for collection, like any other lein on pro
perty. But the collection, accounting and
responsibility should rest with the treasurer.

Tin era of reformation in roads is upon
us, says the Hon. John Hemiiigwav, of
Uwa. The agitation has reached even--

state in the Union and nearly every county
in the state. 11 me predict that the next
generation will see all important points in
this county, yes, in this state, connected by

a system ot smooth, hard Mads that will

afford perfect footing throughout the entire
year. The active, intelligent, aggressive
energy of this people will not for another
full generation tolerate a system of roads
which fti spring and fall with unfailing reg.

ularity become oeds of bottomless tilth,
which bespatters your vehicle, your horse,
your clothes, rohs you of your time a. .'J

happiness and disgraces the very face of
God's footstool. No, my faith is too great
in the industry, enterprise and intelligence
of the people to believe that another twenty
years will pass by without seeing a very
large portion ofour main highways so made
that they will present to sunshine and
storm, to frost and beat, a clean and un-

ruffled face throughout the year.

Tui drainage of roofs onto the sidewalks
should be prohibited. As yet there is very
little of it done in Oregon City and the
council should take the matter in band be-

fore it gets to be such a nuisance as it now
is in Portlaud, where on a rainy day

are compelled to wade through
young brooks whose source is the house
tops, and which in many places runs half
shoe-to- p deep across (he sidewalks. Oregon
City has been to a great expense to put in
a system of sewers and there isnoeicuse
for flooding the sidewalks. It would require
no extra expense when a building Is being
erected to connect the drainage pipe from
the roof with that for the waste water from
the building and thus take away the
water without rendering the sidewalks Im

passable.

Pbeside5T Cleveland's forthcoming
message to congress is looked forward to
with more than usual interest for rumor
hue it that he is to outline a new financial
policy, and will discuss finance, sensibly
discarding the tariff question, the voters
having settled that question for some time
to come. It is scid that he will endeavor
to have congress adopt a new banking sys
tem and remodel our monetary adairs with
the expectation of releasing the financial
stress now on the country. If lie succeeds
no better than he did in leading his party
in congress for tariff reform he had belter
leave his message unwritten and admit that
democrats as legislators are a failure.

JIcltkomah county warrants are now
selling at a premium of from one-ha- lf to one
per cent This does not indicate that Mult-
nomah county is any better off financially
than Clackamas or any other county in the
state, but is proof that the money market is
looking up. Now that confidence is being
restored capitalists are looking for desirable
investments, and warrants on Wchlthy
counties are the first sought for. When
these and kindred investments are all taken
up money will begin to turn to other chan
nels and then business will begin to resume
its normal condition.

Cobobess will assemble Monday next for
the closing session of the fifty-thir- term.
No important measures are likely to be
passed, as the term is so limited, this ses
sion closing on March 4th next, besides this
is the same old democratic congress that
has tried so hard for the last year and a
half and accomplished so little, that there
is no likelihood of it mending its ways. The
members chosen at the recent election will
not take their seats until December of next
year when the nfty-fourt- li congress will
convene.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.

The solution of a problem that has long
puzzled the wise one is given in the fol

lowing from the Lebanon, Or., Express:

inquiring "why so many men and boys
congregate around country postofflces," we
will state, the only answer we can give is
that they have a contract of wearing out
the doorsill by roosting upon it, and are in
a hurry to draw their salary and attention
toward their angular frames. They may
also be waiting for a new brand of chewing
tobacco to come out at least a samples

for they never get any thing through the
mail, as their creditors bare long ago
ceased to dun them, a too expensive luxury
at 2 cents dun. If this answer is not
sufficient get some one else to try.

8t. Louis' great daily, the
in speaking of the increase ol the public
debt by Cleveland's bond issue baa tbe fol-

lowing to say: A aale of 150,000,000

colcHt In lime of peace. The scitre raiisrd
by the entrance of democracy into power
made the earlier sale necessary, and Hie
blundering tariff bill passed by (lint party
is responsible for this one, The sale ought
lo have been made long ago, and
atrenghteii the market, which has been
weakened by (he delay ln making It, The
necessity fur It is part, but, unfortunately,
only a small part, of the damage and dis'
credit which democratic rule haa Inflicted
on the country.

Of the need of more stringent laws to re-

press the anarchist agitators who are
driven out of Kurope, and are advocating
their lawless ideas in this country, the
Olympla Standard haa the following to say:
It is to be regreted that some provision has
not been made by law to punish the doings
of such agitators as Herr Most, who, on the
Hth Inst, in Chicago, at a meeting held fur

commemoration of the memory of llie an-

archists executed for participation In the
Haymarkel riot, several years am,euloKiied
Gov. Atgeld for pardoning those who had
been sent to prison for connection with the
affair. No good can result from allowing
such Mutant agitators lo disturb the peace
of a community, and it is a mistaken idea
of the liberty of speech which excuses such
treasonable conduct,

The new tariff II not stimulating our1
home Industries is giving new life to those
of our neighbors. The following from the
Xanaimo Free Tress shows how the British
Columbia coal trade is being boomed : The
foreign coal shipments for this month show
an increase of about SoOO tons over those ol
September, the total shipment for S'plem-be- r

being W.'iA Ions, as against til.'.".! tons
in the previous month. The S. V. C. Com-

pany's shipments show an increase over
lat mouth of over 7tti tons, whereas the
Wellington exports are about iVO smaller
than in September. J: don's shipments coih
tin in) to increase, being 9000 tons greater
this month than last.

letter List.

The following It the list of letters
in the post office at Oregon City, Oregon,

November 24, 1SIH:

otsruxix's LIST.

Bagley, Geo Collins, Seal
Bente, R J Kicher, Henry
Beetel. V (iaylord, Palmer
llolll, Henri Heber, E M

Browning, J W Jones, Oscar
Canton, P II Keyser. A W
Carleton, II Klippert, Geo

Clink. JT Kiug.Tbos
Criswell, Eli Ushler, PA

LA PI KS1 LIST,

Albright, Cvnlhia Mrs Clopton, Maud
Albert, Keddie Miss Gibson, Era
Baker, Jennie Mrs IluMt, Cora
Boatman, I Mrs Jones, Henrietta
Brady, Ann Mrs.

If called for slate when advertised.
8. R. GREKN, P. M,

An

It's about

Enduring (ilfl.

lime you were
about for Christmas gifts for friends and
loved ones. Why not drop in and look
over our assortnentT We would call
your particular attention to our large
display of rings.
Gold Kings, plain,
Gold Rings, fancy,

Pisnoml Rings,
Pearl Rings,
Turquois Rings,

looking

Oral Rings,

Monostone Rings,

Ruby Rings,

Emerald Rings,

Topax Rings
Garnet Rings, and rings with combina-
tion settings of precious stones. Muke
your selection early.

Bl'KMKIHTKE A A.NIHKSKIf.

Ave Improve It.
The Youth' Companion is soon to

enter upon its sixty-nint- h year of pub-

lication, and as one says who has been
a constant reader of its columns for more
than thirty years, "It has steadily im-

proved year by year." Its articles to-

day cover the whole field of life and
experience, furnishing a vast amount of
valuable and entertaining reading of
character not found elsewhere, and of so
great a variety that The Companion in-

terests aliko each member the family.
The prospectus for the volume of 1805

announces an unusual array of attrac-
tions; fourteen serial stories, a wealth
of short stories, anecdotes, humorous
sketchg, adventures, science and home
articles, timely editorials on all import-
ant questions, and more than two hun-

dred original poems of the highest class.
Full prospectus anJ specimen copies

sent free on application. New sub-

scribers who send $1.75 now will receive
the paper free to January 1, 18!W, and
one year from that date. It comes every
week. Finely illustrated.

Tub Youth's Companion.

Boston, Muss.

Hpeclal Notice.
A special offer will be made llie ladies

of Oregon City and vicinity by the La
Mode Millinery Parlors' 228 First street
Portland. New store and stylish goods.

Hard times Prices,
fi. F. Scripture has reduced th nrioA

l 1 l , a . r r . ' .7
ui iiorne snoeing to ii.ou per horse untiln answer to a letter in a feminine band further notice. All work at bottom

few

per

bond

will

prices- - Many vears experience lnsnroa
n ss work

The first month with "R" opens the
oyster season and Cram Bros.s' R open
ing the oysters dally which R served in
their neat parlors opposite Commercial
bank.

Farm products of all kinds wanted at
Charmans A Son's. Wheat, oats, hay,
eggs, butter, chickens. Grass seeds of
all kinds. Remember thn Pinnaar
of Charman 4 Bon.

Cram Bros., of the Noveltv nvatAe

parlors, are acknowledged experts in the
preparing of the toothsome bivalve for
the table.

e.

'AINS

.iff --me

UBack
t'atiallr Indicate a disorder or tha Kidneys.

U',:,;,,(,rs..'l,,mu,
REMEMBER lf7Er&2?.
Wliiili II urglivtnl, may Ixsniu. dangeruu's,

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S
LIVER iHS KIDNEY BALM
la what run need. It will euro t.lvor llor-iler- a,

kit M..y Weakm.., Ilrighi'a
ami tilalietea 'ri. hollls. Nm.lamp for l,( f mi, 1m1w toand our throe dUlnwhig eomplalnta.
TNf, DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEO. CO8T. LOUIS, MO.
Vor sele hv C. U. Ilnnlly, dnwglst.

Mierliri Notice of Sale un Kierutlun,
In the Circuit four! of the Hint of Oregon, fur

in. - ,'i,,i,f ,., vmcamiiM.
The HntiMiteld. Bmllli tVmiianv.acornmatliiii.

plaintiff, vs. Grume A. Maillot--, iMruilnil.
Rlate ol Orrann, Coiinlr of Clackamas, i.
Notice la hereby alven that bv vln.m ,,f .

esrruilun and imlor nf tale laaiiml
circuit court at the Stale nf Ornirim fur n,
County of ( laclainaa. bearlne dale llmilih rlae
ot November, 1MM. In a suit wherein the toa,ii.
fehl Hiiilth Company, rnfmirailon, . plain,
tilt, ami Oenrge A Walllne was cMrinlriu,
rommaiiilltii nie. In the name of IhrXialeof
Oreeon, thai out of the real estate. Iierelualiei
dearrllKil, In relllie moil mllli'ltnl In ly
in? ia !, i mi. i ,i,rI1, main Swum an
Hie limber sum ol I.M i, lofrthcr Willi liitereal
mi ine nam - inirti aaiil wai and
lolhe ciwta ol ami aili iulliie this sale
Now. tbrrefore. In iiIm..II,.iii-- ,..

1 inu.on ilia Utli day ol Nuvrmhcr, I'M duly
levy upon, anil will, un Halurday, I lit I.MIulay
ot Pei'embcr. H, at the hour of two o'clock I'
it. il said day, at Hit front door id the court
aiiu.a in aaiu eoiuiiy, oner lor sale at imlillc
auction, and tell to llie hliilieal and lt (ilihlcr
iiirra.ninnaiiii.au 01 inr hkiii, litis and In
tereai the aahl defendem, tieorre A. Walllnt
haa In and to ibe Mhiwlnt real pro-
perty In Ion oni-1- two i'.'). thre. S'aiullenrH) In block mi (lj ol Munael City, Clack-
amas county. Ormon.

I'ated Dili I lib day of November, A P li.K C MAIUNH'K.
Unerlrriif Clarkamat eoinily Mtale fureinii.

HyN. U. Mmiiiv, llep ity. li 14

fdierlfTi Notice of Salr on Kierutlun.
In the Circuit Court of the Stale of Oirion fur

the Comity cl Clackamas.
M. A. (imiM and Henry llautman. partners,

doln bii.Hi, undrr tlirArra name and ,lltol M A (,11111114 Co., ilalutlfta, vi. titw
A. Wallliif , defeudrul
Mate of Oregon, County of Clackamai, is.
Nolle ts hereby ilvrn that or virtu nf an

eiecuilon and order of tale laaued oiitofibe
cm ii II rourl of Ibe tltata of (irr.,.n l, n,c
louiiiynii lacaamaa. iwaiuif date iheMh day
nf Nnvemnrr, lH In a tull wherein M A

l.iin.t and Henry llaii-iin- partner! ,)oii, r
uu.iiir.i iiniirr ine nnn name anil atylenlM
4 (ii'im & Co. were plaiiulira and A

aiuii mi ilrfeiidai'.l.rommandliii ma. In llie
name in ine male ol urea that mil id the
rrai mail, ni'ri'lnailcr Ur.rllxvl. tn rrallira
sum sufficient tn satltly the deniamtinl aald
decree, lo wit; f,m and the further sum of

IB t'teiher with Intereat oo the nme ili,e
said decree was entered, aud slao Ibe com of
nui iirinniiK inia aaie.

Now, therefore, In obedience. In aueh decree,
I did. on the Hth day uf November. nn duly'levy upon, and will, on liatnrday, tha 1Mb day
of December. 1W. al Iht hour of one oloek V
M olsald day, at the fmnt door of iha rourlhome In said enunty. offer fur aale aiputillo
auetlnn, and sell tn the htcliett and bett blihlrr
for ea.h In hand, all Iha rif hi. title and llhtre.lthe said iWfiulant. (ieorie A. Wallint. hai In
and tn the follow hi dnrrlbed real nroiierty,
to wit: Imi one (I), two (11, three (.1) ami four
141 In block una (I), uf Biiuul Uly, Clackamuenunty. Orrfi.n

lasted this Hth day of Noyember. A I). Is4.
C maiinh:k.

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Stale of Orenoti.
Uy N. H. MiKinv, Deputy. .j II

HhrrlfTi Notice of Sals on Kierntlon,
In the Cli, i,ii ..,.- -t nf ma tai of Orcfon, (or

the County nf Clarkamaa.
dip Michel and Mm Mayer, partners, dolus

bualuraa under the Arm name and style of
tllcnel k Mayer, plaintiff., yi. oturge A. Wall
lli 'leleinlalil.
Htatent l Term, County of Clarkamaa. iNmlrels hereby sum !hsl by virtue nf an

execution and order ol ult limed out nf llie
' ..., . nimn id urcKOii inr trie
Cniinly nf Clackamas, nearlm ilair ihewh A..
of November, lVs. In a suit wherein Hit Hlrliel
and Max Mayer, partner", dolm hiialnena mnii-- r
the Arm name and style nf Hlehel A Mayer ware
plalntlnV ami (ienrne A. Walllni waa .Jeleinl-an- t,

command in me In the name oflheHnte
ol Oregon. Ihat out nf the real eatale here lo-
ader described, to realise sum sufflcled! to
alLfy the demands nf said decre.

1109 75 and the liirther mm of t:M coma, to- -

seiner Willi uilereii on the same since aald
decree waa entered, and alto Ills enata of and
altenJIni thla sale.

Now, therefore. In olM'dlencs to inch decree,
I did. nn the Hth day ol November. Is'M.duly
in, u.,ii,i,iiii win, ng eaturiiay tne l''tn asy
of December, n. at the hniirnl o'clock. V.
M. of aald day, al the front door of the court
houaetn said county, nffi-- r for sal al public
auction, and iell In the hlithett and bct l,..rr
inr casn in nami. all nl the r it in ami i,
irrci un miu iieiennant. lleorioi A Willlni,
in., in nn'i iwn ine I'liiowini oaacrlbed real
property, to wit: Lots one (I), Iwn ell, th'reisi
aim muni;, ni moos one (I) of suuaet City,
Clackamas county. Oregon.

Dated this llth day of November A. D. WK,
K. C, MAI K,

Sheriff ot Marksman county, Slate of Oremn.
By N. U Jiikiov, Deputy. ll lfl:12--

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given that I have filed my

final report In the matter nf the estate of Isaac
tlntiaer, deceased, In the Couuly Court of Clack-sma-

county, Oregon, and the eourt haa ap- -

rw,lnlH l.tiii.rw i, i.uR ,k- - k... ..i -- .i..i: - , . no,,, ui lu o cioea
A. M. as the day and time of the hearing nfaald
report and for the settlement of said estate,

vaniiia on URipriTll. JUHN Cl.IHKR,
Attorneys for Estate. Administrator

W.J. SOUTHWORTH, Electrician.

!.
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-- MANUKACTtlRKH Of '

Galvanic Chain Belts.
7T1 TRUSSES, INSOLES, ETC,

If in need of anything in his
line, write mr mil infor-

mation or cull at his
office while in

Portland
A consultation costs you

nothing..

145 1-- 2 3d Street,
Room, 11 and 12

IS0X 303. Mention this paper.

124-2- 6 Fourth Street
PORTLAND. OR.

Open from

A.

6 A, M. A,v The

to only first
sal at.' nnn n

8 P. M.

1..h.i

w viana ami hii

ance restaurant in
the city. Superior

jy accommodations for lad

es and lamilies.
0. C. Rider, Prop.
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Ml Krain missel
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People are comlnpr from Portland to Ore-

gon City to buy shoes at the EASTERN
SHOE STORE, because they can get

Metier Shoos for Less Money.
Come and see for your self.

MEN HIIUKM.

UihhI grnlu Umta
H'ins

rougreas
Kxlra coiigreu.
kangaroo

Olov grain button
graina

ielihle grains
I'reltv
I'lnln'la.e
Kjlra gmkl
Hood
timid plain
Fine Up.,,,
Very
Hand aeweil kid..

'JUST RIVED.

WO.MEN'HHIIUKS.

And

New and

110 Y 8' Hlll'Kft.

I kip buckle
UimhI nil grnlu Inirkl
HihhI oil grnlu Imv
II Call line

!. oil flue

MISSKH" frtHOKM.

Ciiiiiiiiini kid
I'eldile gialil . .

UimhI oil graina
Hood pehlile grain
litMid Ihitignla
i ! line kid
(lotxl rail schiail sliora ..

KllllliM.
Ibingnla
I'elilde grain
IhniKnla
HimmI oil grain
HixhI calf m'IiihiI slioea
Hood Hue kid
Haby ahoee ,
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OREGON CITY HOSPITAL
GLADSTONE PARK.

NOW OPEN FOR PATIENTS.
Convenient of Access and Pleasantly Located.

Free from the noise and dust of the city.

Skilful nurses cery convenience of afirstclass hospital.

Ample that patients may have quietness and rest.
Special rooms for ladies.

Services of best physicians of county in attendance.
Terms reasonable

ADDRESS, MISS M.

OREGON CITY,

coiigreaa,
coiigteaa
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E. LIIBKER, Supt.,
- OREGON,

YOU NEED r
DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Building Material?
Go to G- - H. BESTOW- -

LoweHt caHh prices ever ofTorcd for- -

FIRST CLASS GOODS.
AIho combination wire and picket fence,

HARTMAN STEEL - PICKET FENCE.
And best farm fencing made. Prices to suit hard times.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET, OREGON CITY.


